REAL LEADERS® UNVEILS ITS 150 TOP IMPACT COMPANIES LIST OF 2021

Click here to watch a video and learn more
Paxon Energy & Infrastructure to be honored at Global Event on January 27th
(January 13, 2021)

– Real Leaders is thrilled to announce the newly selected winners of

its 2021 “Top Impact Companies” from around the world.
“These top impact companies prove that businesses can thrive by being a force for
good’ said Mark Van Ness, Founder of Real Leaders. “They are the Real Leaders of the
New Economy” added Van Ness.
The 2021 award winners include game-changers such as: Tesla, Beyond Meat,
Patagonia, Paxon Energy and 147 other well-respected impact brands of all sizes and
from a variety of industries. SEE IMPACT AWARDS RANKING.
“We feel honored to have been chosen through a rigorous selection process,” said
Nooshin Behroyan, Paxon CEO. “Our long-term focus on driving down greenhouse
gases emissions in working with gas utilities in a systematic upgrading of infrastructure

through risk-based integrity management programs has been a huge part of achieving
this award”.

A special ceremony will be held on January 27th, 2021 to honor the winners and will
include key impact speakers featuring Seth Goldman, Chairman of Beyond Meat and a
musical performance from Michael Franti, world-renowned musician and activist.
ABOUT REAL LEADERS
Real Leaders is the world’s first business and sustainable leadership magazine and
serves a community of visionaries, collaborating to regenerate our world. Its mission is
to inspire better leaders for a better world. Real Leaders is a Certified B-Corp and
signatory in the United Nations Global Compact (an advocate for achieving the global
goals for sustainable development).
Real Leaders positions leaders to thrive in the new economy and to inspire the future.
Visit www.real-leaders.com for more information.

ABOUT PAXON ENERGY & INFRASTRUCTURE SERVICES
Paxon is a multi-award-winning woman-owned company with focus on energyinnovative approaches that emphasize on technologies for energy-efficient solutions,
paving the way for the future generations for cleaner and safer energy. Paxon
successfully collaborates with utilities and oil & gas operators in designing and
executing tangible solutions that provide real, quantifiable results and ongoing benefitslong after a project’s completion for cleaner and safer energy. In 2020, with 15,007%
Three-year growth rate, Paxon was recently named the #9 fastest growing company
and No.1 Female lead companies of America on the Inc.500. Corporate Vision awarded
Paxon the 2019 Energy Innovator Award as being one of the best woman-run oil and
gas services firm in the USA.

